In the published article "Bilateral Femoral Neck Fractures in Cerebrotendinous Xanthomatosis Treated by Hip Arthroplasties: The First Case Report and Literature Review" Journal of Orthopaedic Case Reports 2017 Sep-Oct;7(5):54-58. Doi: 10.13107/jocr.2250-0685.894" 1 sentence and 1 word is missing. The Editorial Office ofJournal of Orthopaedic Case Reports would like to correct it. The Editorial Office apologizes for any inconvenience that it may have caused.

the missing sentence. Last line of first paragraph of introduction should end as "The clinical manifestation is typically characterized by bilateral cataracts and diarrhea in childhood and progressive neurological dysfunction and tendon xanthoma in early adulthood \[3\]the missing word : First line of second paragraph of case report should read as "Since these clinical findings were largely in line with CTX, investigations for a definitive diagnosis were undertaken with patient consent These errors are seen only in the pdf file
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